SPA
FACE
Treatments are customized to meet needs of each guest.
30min from $50
60min from $ 90
90min from $115
Pure focus targets specific concerns
Green Science helps increase cell turnover in skin
Outer Peace Acne Relief treats inflammation and reduces blemishes
Botanical Skin Resurfacing helps improve radiance. Aveda’s botanical alternative of a
microdermabrasion.
Embrightment helps to diminish appearance of dark spots and improve skin visible clarity
BODY
Caribbean Therapy
75min $95
Body scrub, warm seaweed masque, detoxifying scalp, face, and body massage
Rosemary Mint Body Wrap
60min $85
Anti oxidant body wrap followed by pressure point massage
Aveda Body Polish
60min $75
Soothing exfoliation followed by hydration
Aveda Back Treatment
60min $85
Personalized treatment for the back

MASSAGE
Elemental Nature
30min $50| 60min $85
Full body massage with Aveda oils
Fusion Hot Stone
60min $95
Customized massage with warm stones
RMT Massage
30min $55 | 45min $70 | 60min $85 | 75min $105 | 90min $125

HANDS & FEET
Signature
Shape, cuticle care, buff, callus removal, massage, colour
Manicure $25 | Pedicure $45 |
Stress Relief or Aveda specialty Manicure or Pedicure
Certified organic Lavender aroma relaxes the senses.
Shape, cuticle care, buff, massage, colour
Manicure $30 | Pedicure $50
Caribbean therapy
Shape, cuticle care, buff, removal of callus, exfoliation, seaweed masque, massage, colour
Manicure $35 | Pedicure $65
Express manicure
Shape, buff, massage, colour
$18
Foot Fix
Shape, buff, cuticle care or the removal of callus, massage, colour
$35
Shellac or Cuccio Veneer
Shape, cuticle care, buff, massage, chip free colour extended wear with no dry time
Manicure $40 | Shellac Polish Change $25

HAIR REMOVAL and WAXING
Eyebrow wax $10
Eyebrow shaping $15
Lip $10
Sides $15
Chin $8
Face $30
Full arm $30
Half arm $25
Bikini $25
Brazilian from $35
Full leg $55
Full leg & bikini $70
Half upper leg $35
Half upper leg & bikini $55
Half lower leg $30
Half lower leg & bikini $50
Men's back from$40
Men's chest $30
Under arm $15
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Starting from $35
Complimentary laser consultations available
SPECIALTY TREATMENT
Skin tags, blood mole, facial capillary removal
Starting from $35
Eyelash tint $18
Eyebrow tint $15
Eyelash tint $18
Eyebrow tint $15

MAKEUP
Full application from $45

BRIDAL
Complimentary bridal consultations available
Bridal hairstyling from $100
Bridal attendant’s hair from $70
Bridal makeup from $65
Bridal attendants make up from $55
Additional charge for appointments booked before 9am.

HAIR
ESSENTIALS
Cut and style from $50
Consultation, scalp massage, wash, cut, blow dry
Wash and style from $30
Consultation, scalp massage, wash, blow dry
Colour from $60 | Highlights from $90
Consultation, colour/highlights, scalp massage, wash
EXTRAS
Wave style from $40
Roller or curling iron
Up style from $50
Partial up or full up style
Extensions upon consultation
Fusion bonded extensions for longer fuller hair
TREATMENTS
Damage remedy $35
Strengthens hair with deep repair
Dry remedy $35
Saturates hair with intensive moisture and seals it in
Invanti botanical therapy treatment for thinning hair $35
Add treatment to any cut or colour service for $25

Spa Packages
Midday Retreat
60min Elemental Nature Facial
60min Elemental Nature Massage
Aveda Manicure and Pedicure
Complimentary was and style.
$270 - 4hrs
Caribbean Vacation
Caribbean Therapy Body Treatment
Caribbean Manicure and Pedicure
$185 - 2.5hrs
Mini Getaway
30min Elemental Nature Massage
Spa Manicure and Pedicure
$110 - 2hrs
Body Infusion
Body Polish of your choice
60min Hot Fusion Stone Massage
$165 -2hrs
Elemental Nature Escape
60min Elemental Nature Facial
60min Elemental Nature Massage
$150 - 2 hrs
***Prices are subject to change without notice.***
**We require 24hr notice for cancelation.**

